Microvascular changes in large flame burn wound in sheep.
Advances in local wound management with early excisional therapy have decreased morbidity and mortality of massive third-degree burn patients. Although blood redistribution within burned tissue is of clinical interest, few studies have longitudinally determined the regional blood flow of various layers of the burn wound. We used a conscious ovine model in which animals were subjected to 40% third degree burn. Burned tissue was divided into the four layers (i.e. skin, panniculus carnosus, adipose tissue, and skeletal muscle), and regional blood flow was determined separately, with fluorescent microspheres, while measuring systemic hemodynamics and total burned tissue microvascular fluid flux. The subburn adipose tissue exhibited a remarkable biphasic alteration in regional blood flow, whereas the skin layer showed only decreased blood flow during the whole experimental period. The increase in blood flow to the adipose tissue seems to be related to a sustained fluid filtrate in the postresuscitation period, resulting in edema formation mainly located in the adipose tissue at the endpoint.